
The general advance in Xorea goes on, wlth 

one American armored force dashing thirteen mllea 

through the East Central mountains. The flying coluan 

oro1eed the Thirty-lightb Parallel, and reached the 

v1o1n1ty of the towllft Chuncbon. The same story north 

of Seoul, where South Korean troops croa ■ e4 the 

Parallel. In the general advance, only sporadic 

re11stance was encountered here and there - the 

Chinese Reds in full retreat, after the savage detea, 

of their big offensiTe. 

Perhaps the moet interesting point of &11 

1a (on the Eaat Coast, 'ftll{e the new• tor a coupla 

of days told about a Bed break-through -- Chinese 
,tc 

forces driving a deep 1allent in the allled lines. 

~ 
But, in that sector too, the adTance~to the ThirtJ-

lightb Parallel was on today - part of a general 

movement aero•• the Peninsula. 

So what happened to the Chinese pueh, 

that Red sal1ent1 Well, it haa 3ust disappeared. 

Last night, 8 heard how American force• were dr1T1D& 
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1nto the flank of that enemy adva ce, and had cut 

1ta main supply line. 

Today the wor4 is that the Red spearhead 

wa1 11olated, and a1mply mel,ed away in the wilderness 

of mountalne. The Beds ,ook to the hlll1, ,o the 

h1ghe1t region in Korea. 



li♦AI lllLU 

At the u ·x, a peace feeler from Soviet 

Russ la 1a reported -- thought=- 1 t 11 mighty vague. 

Bot too much importance la being paid to it but we 

a.re t old that the hint was given to Sweden more than 

two weeka ago. Swedish Chief Delegate Gra11proa 

1ays:-•on K&J Seventh we received a telegram from the 

roretgn Kinlater of Sweden 1nfor■lng ua that 1ntoraa1toa 

had been received from a Ruaal&n source, througti &D 

lntermedlary who 18 a 8wedl1h cttlzen that••• Bu111a 

would regard a settlement of tbe Korean war along 

the line of the Thtrty-lighth Parallel a■ acceptable.• 

All of whlch 11 mlght 1ntan&lble. 



H♦R♦BTIJJI 

The X~cArthur 1nv _st1gating committee 11 

going to call the Joint Chiefs of Staff, according 

to schedule - instead of summoning Secretary of State 

Acheson right away. 

Today Republican Senator ·Mickenlooper of 

Iowa 1&1d there's no real reason to hear the testimony 

of the Chiefs of Staff. It would be merely a repetition 

of what has already been•• stated by Secretary of 

Defense Marshall and Chairman Omar Bradley. Be argued 

that the real point at 11sue now ia - u.a. foreign 

policy in a broad sense. 

The Democrats on the ·committe , however, 

want to show that all the Chiefa of Staff agreed w1,h 

Narah&ll and Bradler on strategy, and did not 1uppor\ 

•• KaoArtbur'• propoaal• tor expanding the war. They 

have a ma~or1ty and put through the decision to call 

the Chiefs - Acheson later. 

General Bradley••• concluded hie test1■on1 

today, and 1t covered a lot of ground, all over the 

place. One 1ntereat1ng point was a Bradley atatement 
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that, last November, when Red China first intervened, 

the Joint Ohief1 order ed Gene1al MacArthur to withdraw 

the Tenth Corps from, what Bradley ca lled -exposed 

positions•. Whloh was done - the Chiefs in Washington 

being concerned about the dange:r of the Tenlh Corp■, 

1n that first rush of the Ohlneae R~da. 
0 

While e&ytng Ihle, General B~adler kept 

1na1111ng that it val unfair to alt back here at bo•• 

• an.4 or1t1c1•• the atrate11 of the Q.eneral 1 n the f tel:4. 



TIPl♦J-SOVIETS 

Today's Whlte House new, conference lnclude4 

a long discu111on of the peril ■ confronting th1a 

oouniry and all c1v111sation. The President warned 

that, 1n a Third World War, the United States would 

be, what he called, •a battlefront.• Referring, of 

course, a■ to atomic bombing. 

Be eald we are alway, willing to negotiate 

a peaceful ••ttlement wlth Sovie, Rua1ia, backed by 

a mutual d1earmament program. tht1, he declared, 

would enable u1 ,o invest in a -orld-w1de progr&a 

of econo■1c deTelop■ent - money that we are now 

1pendlng for defen1e armamen,. Which, of couree, 11 

a Rineteen r1t,y-One ver ■ lon of the Biblical phrase 

about beating 1word1 into plow1ha.re1. 

All ol which la up to Soviet Rueeia, 

declared the Pre1ident. •If the ruler ■ of the Soviet 

Union did not drown their word• of peace with drums 

of war,•-■ said he, •the century 1n which we live 

could become the brightest known to man on this earth.• 



%1■♦1- 41p 

President Truaa.n sent a ae1aage to 

Congreae today, asking for e1ght - billion, n tlve 

hudred million dollars, to b&ot up the tree natlona. 

Two-thlrds of the eua would be for araaaent, one

thlrd for eoonoalo &14, with a defense angle. 

One interesting angle la - Iran. Pre1tdenl 

!rwaan told Congre11 that th&t X1d41e Saetern countr7 

would ahare in the military and ·econo■tc aa111tanoe -

in 1plte of that lran1an-Br1t1eh 011 411pute, whloh 

11 of deep concern to u1, a1 well ae to the entlre 

tree world. 



Jl♦I 

( At Teheran, the Iranian governaent b&1 give 

the Anglo-Persian O~l Co■pa.ny an ultiulua - 4em&n41a1 

by next Wednead&J. lither that - or the great ollflel 

will be taken over without further ado) 

To4&J, the Iranian r1na.noe Nlniater 1nfor■ecl 

the Anglo-Peralan repre ■ealatlTe lh&I hla 1o•er-•at 

( •1e11,1■a,e 
••• prepa.re4 lo 41aouaa, wh&I he oalle4, b■&tddt 

A. 

clal••• aad a■ te4 the oo■paaJ to na■e ne1ot1atore. It 

aot the propertlea wlll be aelse4. 

Al the aa•• t1■e, an aanouaaenl la ■a4• 

Iha, Brlll■h e■ploJ••· ln the olltleld• wlll be 

otfere4 job• - ln•11e4 to carry on in the eaploJ of 

Iran. If they refuee, an attempt wlll be made to hlr• 

technlclana - tut not Br111ah, Aaerloan or aua1tan. - - -
The r1nanoe K1nl1ter 1ald theJ'4 trJ to -IUP~"' 8we4ea, aw11a an4 other•;t•hlle Iranian 

are tratn•~ abroa4. 

gel Itallana, 

oil engineer• 

But auppoae 11 la l■poaalble to get such 

foreign teolmlclan1t In that ·ca■•, the Teheran 
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v ' governaent wil l close down the .,ta•, reflnerlea of ,he 

Anglo-Per11an aompany, and will eell only oru4e 011 

-- to tanker• ao■lng for it. That 11, not being able to 

do the highly teohnloal 3ob of reflnin1 ga1011ne, ,hey 

would merely take the crude 011 out of the grou4, 

and tell purohaaera to come and get 1t. 

Thla la the laieat fro■ the Iranian aide 

of the 011 dlapute - &Ad ihe hOJI of ,he weatera 

world 1a ih&t 1o■e w&J will be found to negot1a,e 

a ae,,1e■ent w1,h ,he An11O-Peralan oo■p&nJ. !od&J 

I bad a at&te■ent fro■ the Br1t1ah lafor■a,1on lerTloe, 

A~e/t-
4eaJ1a&~lhe 1tor1 •• had last night - that a auapeaaloa 

. 
of oil ro7allle1 waa & large ·oauae of the f&a&tlo&l 

11tuat1on 1a lra.n. 

l 

la &11-lmport&nt tin the west to have Iran 

1n a at&ble, flour11h1ag condition - and the 01 i 
, 

ndu1tr 11 nece11ary tor that. All of which aocord1 
/ 

,I 

wlt~ adv1ae given to the Ira.n1an author1t1e• by 

ax Thorngurg, fro■ who■•• had 'the etory last night. 



APP IB♦I 

The late,, froa London quote, d1plomat1o 

~ 
informants &1 decl&r1ng that the Br1t11h governaenl 

realizes lhal Iran ha1 gone too far with otl 

nat1onaltsat1on to be stopped, and 11 w1111n1 to 

accept 1t, prov1dtng the Teheran government agree, 

8r1ta1n le pre~lng to eend paratrooper, to the 

Kl4dle la■ t - *•• readJ for emergency dulJ ta IrUJ. 

if nee4ed. the paralrooper1 would be dropped on the 

o1ltlel4■, onlJ 1n oaae of irave e■er1eno1 1uah a• 

laalnen, perll lo Brltllh ollflel4 people. IYen •o, 

the aoTe would be ■a4e onlJ after oonault&llon wlth 

lhe Unlted lt&tea. 



JIPJA 

The House of Repreeent&tivee hae pa1sed 

a relief bill to rush two million tone of American 

1rain to famine-1trlcken Indi&. Cost - one hundred and 

ninety million dollars. The mea1ure baa no etr1n11 

aitached io lt, the grain to be 1ent to India on ter■1 

of an easy loan. --

6. rel 

•a• Toted down 

., 
; 

of etra,e110 uteria~ 
. / 

• I' ,i" / 

■iner&l mo,as 1 te. If ou.7 

~/ 
for the 

,, 
ld&n of -•in wt\h th1rty-tiYe year• to repay. he 

Senate and the Bou•• blll• will now go to conference, 

to be harmonised. 



AZAIJQ 

Ve hear that atomic ~ower plan,a will be 

running - •w1thln a year or ao.• Tb1■ co■•• froa 

Henry D. Smythe, a member ot the atomic lneru 

Coa■l ■■ ion. Today he told a••• Jersey Banker• 

A11oc1at1on tbat power produced by a nuclear cba1n

react1on la now within sight. BoweTer, the co111111 ■ 1oa 

doe• not know whe,her the Ato•1c lner11 plant• will 

be &bl~ to compete f1nanc1all7 with ordinary power; 



ZIPl♦l-fALJTlcs 

The Prealdent 1D41catea that he ■&y 10 on 

a whl1tle-1top-tour - atuaping the country in behalf 

of hie foreign and 4oaestlc pollciee. ao,we ••~ have 

llght atump-ape&klng *•• tr1~, wblch waa followed bJ 

lhe ■urprt•• eleotion result. Thia time, the President 

will tour ,he country, following the uproar oau1e4 

by the Trwa&n dle■l■■&l of M&cArthur:w;ut would tt h&Y.e 

1nttaatlon1 for •ineteen Jlft~-Twot Would lt algntry. 

that tbe President mlght tnten4 to run for reelecllonl 

was•• a■ked today. but 1tde-atepped lhe 
,r 

1 ■ aue, neatly and carefully. BoweTer, tbe dl1patoh 

came up al hla weekly new■ conference, agalnat a 

background of 1norea■ lng signs that be 11 anxiou■ lo 

make ano,~er an• oro■e-countrr tour, and will rua - --- --
tor re-election• aay.1 the dlap&tcb. 



IPP !IVl41 POLITICS 

However, all may not be eo unan1■ou1 -

because tonight Democratic Senator Olin Johna,on 

of South Carolina oaae out · for Zlaenho•er. Senator 

Johnston, often a critic of the &411ln11trat1on, 

1&14 be aupported 111enhowet for the Deaoorallo 

nom1D&iion next year. 



1Vll4LP 

The new■ tel11 how one ot the greateat 

of American cities w1tne1sed a primitive drama of 

nature 1n the raw - a violent epic ■tin the savage 

wlld. l'&ng and •• claw/ or. rather - boot and born/ 

Pittsburgh has & buffalo herd, the American bi1on 

on display in South Part - and there tonight, the 

herd ha■ a new king. 

The old monarch, named curly, had won 

hi ■ power in the Buffalo way - had fought lt out wllh 

hl1 predeoe1sor, old Kenny, and 1ored him to death. 

lo, now Curly lost out in the aue way. !he twent1 

year old Bull wa• challenged by a ten year old, an4 

the battle wa• on. The fifteen hundred pound aon■I•~• 

Oil&rged eacb other, battering and goring. In the heat 

of the fray, they ■aa■hed their way through a he&~ 

wire fence, and fought on. !hen Curly retrea,ed an4 

fell exh&uated. 

But the cowl of the herd had their own 

prt■ordlal 1nstinct. Bavtn1 watched the fight between 

thA tvo bulls. they aurrounded Curly, punching hi■, 
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goarlng hlm, m&k1ng hi■ get bact onto hie feet, an4 

relurn to oo■bat. So Curly luabere4 forth once more, 

and h1• youa1 rival went at ht■.1,~17 hadn'I a chance. 

Be was battered, gored, drtven off, and fell down. 

Again lhe cow■ of the herd 1urrounded bla. 

dUI tht1 time oaret&kera 1nter~ene4, and 4rove ott 

the cow■• In an act of aercy, they abo1 OurlJ, 

aavtag hi■ from a worae fall. Beoauae, when an 014 

b~ll ta no Jon1er &tile ,o figh,. ,he way of ttie 

Buffalo herd ta ,o • traaple bi■ to death. 

fhu• tt ••• that Pttt ■burgh l&W a 4raa& 

of pr1mlt1ve nature 1n lhe raw -- and the Buttalo 

be~, b&1 a new king. 



IAYJlt MIL AIPIB 

Soviet Bu■11a haa a new scandal of 

Marxian economy, and today Isveati&, official 

new1paper of the Stalin regime, printed a withering 

blast. The target~- well let m.e aee if I can wrap my 

l ' t ,~, , 
tonsi • around thi1. 8oyuzpoay1torg, or something 

like that - the name of the great Mo1cow Natl Order 

fir■• a, .. »• proletarian..., verton of Sear•-

Roebuck, Montgomery Ward, catalogues and all. 
I' 

But what'• the ■atter · with Soyuzpoa:1torg1 
A 

Well, Isveetl& 

declares that the great mail order houae did a 

wonderful lob of getting oraera from all over Soviel 
;r 

Bu■ aia, taking in the money. But - ~Adellverlng 

tbe merchandise. 

The ftr■ c1rcul&te1 a magnificent catalogue, 

llaus 111ttng hundred• of 1tema _, all the way fro• 
~-&~ .. ~~.~ 

grand piano■ to tea 1amovar•,,....,. -wstsp~catalogue■ 

look mighty good to lvan and 01&&, who thuab lhrough 

the pages, and gaze with longing at the beautiful 

~ 
aerchan41ae. They select ob~eot1 of"heart•• de11re, 
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&Dd 11&11 get nothing. -, 
Izveat1& 01,e1 ihe ••• 0&1e of one o1tisen 

who sent 1n four hundred rubles for a r&dlo eet. 

Another mailed f1Te hundred rubles for a watoh. 

--St111 others ordered a rasor, an aooord1an. All tb&t 
1, 

wa1 11x months ago - and the cu1to■er1 are 11111 
. 

w&1t1ng. lo Isve ■ tl& exoor1&te1 the ■all order hou•• 

in these word■: •1t1 execut1Te■ apparently do no, 

bother &bout IUCh tr1v1a11t111 &I unfullfllled 

expectations.• 


